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We hope you are all having a great spring. It is hard to believe, but we are almost to the end of the semester! It
has been a year where the Lord has added to our church in record numbers. We broke the “100” member mark!
This is a real milestone for us. Many of these students just gave their lives to the Lord within this past
school year. One of these students is Adam. We would like to share his testimony with you this month:
Please pray for:










Our staff’s summer
support raising.
That I would add
$550 to my monthly
partnership team!
Our graduates to
find full time jobs.
Our student’s relationship with God
to go deeper during
the summertime.
For Nicci to have a
strong foundation
established in her
new walk with the
Lord.
Continued favor
with the university
administration as
we move into a new
room in the fall.

Audra Barkwell
16013 Stags Leap Dr.
Lutz, Fl. 33559
772-538-5586
abarkwell@gmail.com
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his life to the Lord during the same
time. Since I have made this decision, I'm living my life as I was creThank You for your faithful partnership with us in the Gospel. Your finances
and prayers are changing the eternal destiny of students like Adam!

